
On this edition of Mary Ann’s Book Corner, we are featuring the book  
“Word-filled Women’s Ministry:  Loving and Serving the Church” by Gloria Furman 
and Kathleen Nielson.  This book is published by BLF Éditions in French as “Le 
Ministère féminin centré sur la Parole : Une richesse au service de l’Eglise”.

Here is a short description of the book:

Men and women have been created in the 
image of God and are intended to serve Him 
with their entire being. Nevertheless the 
question becomes confusing when it has to do 
with the role granted to women in the Church.

This compilation of tests helps the women, and 
also the leaders of the church, to reflect on the 
nature of a ministry centered on the Bible. A 
rich and varied ministry, often neglected.

The authors explore, among others, the importance of studying the Word and of 
mentorship, biblical teaching on sexuality or also the role of women in the church 
or in the home.

A book of rich and practical instructions. A necessary resource for all women and 
those who want to strengthen the health and vitality of the local church.

Please pray that those who read this book - both French and English, will find help in 
understanding the ministry that God intends for women in the Church.

Welcome to Mary Ann’s Book Corner
After years of service on the missions field - to introduce the French speaking world to Jesus 
Christ, we would like to introduce you to some excellent Christian literature that can change lives 
for Jesus Christ.  As part of Bibles & Literature in French, we ask you to pray for the Francophone 
world - to come to know Jesus as Savior and Lord.  –Russ & Mary Ann Miller

In French this publication is published by BLF Éditions as:  
“Le Ministère féminin centré sur la Parole : Une richesse au service de l’Eglise“

by Gloria Furman & Kathleen Nielson 
Published in 2018 by BLF Éditions, Rue de Maubeuge, 59164 Marpent, France.
 Available from the BLFstore in French:

http://www.blfstore.com/A-17720-le-ministere-feminin-centre-sur-la-parole.aspx

In English this publication is published as:   
“Word-filled Women’s Ministry:  Loving and Serving the Church” 

by Gloria Furman & Kathleen Nielson
Published in 2015 by Crossway, a ministry of Good News Publishers,  
1300 Crescent St., Wheaton, IL  60187.  Available from Crossway - in English:
 https://www.crossway.org/books/word-filled-womens-ministry-tpb

For more information on Bibles & Literature in French, please visit our websites at:
http://www.blfusa.org • http://www.blfeditions.com • http://www.blfcanada.org
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